
 

 

Mon  
1st Jul 

10.00am Oasis 

Pray for an end to the unlawful arrests in the UK of 
Christians preaching or reading the Bible aloud in 
public places. 

Tue  
2nd 
Jul 

10.00am 
7.30pm 
 

Oasis 
Toft PCC 

Praise for opportunities to tell others about God’s 
love for them, and pray that those searching for 
Christian truth will find it. 

Wed  
3rd Jul 

11.00am 
8.00pm 

Holy Communion 
Prayer Gathering 

Pray for our ministers, that they will be given 
boldness and power in preaching the gospel, and 
that they and their families will be strengthened 
and encouraged in their service to the Lord. 

Thu  
4th Jul 

12 noon 
2.00pm 
7.30pm 
8.00pm 

Hope Central 
Toft Mothers’ Union 
Bell ringing 
Oasis Pudding and Pimms 

Praise God for Oasis reaching out to families in 
Knutsford and pray that the love of God will be 
witnessed in all relationships and conversations. 

Fri 
5th Jul 

4.00pm 
5.30pm 
7.30pm 

Little Nutters 
TGI 
Eureka 

Pray for our young people, that their hearts will be 
open to the Word of God and they will commit 
their lives to him. 

Sat  
6th 
Jul 

9.30am Toft Prayer Meeting 

Praise God for answered prayer, and the way he 
works in seemingly impossible situations to bring 
about his will. 

Sunday 7th July  (Trinity 3)  

Knutsford  
 
 
 
Toft 

8.45am 
10.15am 
4.00pm 
6.30pm 
8.00am 
10.15am 

Holy Communion 
Morning Worship 
4Life 
Evening Worship 
Holy Communion 
Morning Worship 

I will praise you, LORD, among the nations, I will 
sing the praises of your name. 

 

Today’s Services 
Sunday 30th June 2019 (Trinity 2) 

The Collect 
Lord God, the unfailing helper and guide of those 
whom you bring up in your unmovable fear and love, 
keep us, we pray, under the protection of your 
good providence and give us a continual reverence and 
love for your holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.     

Amen. 

St John’s Knutsford 
I am only a dry tree 

8.45am 
Led by: Nigel Atkinson 
10.15am 
Led by: Nigel Atkinson 
 Isaiah 56: 1-8(p616) 

The Son’s 
6.30pm 

Led by: Mel Lacy 
Colossians 1: 15-29(p983) 

Holy Communion 
Preacher: Alan Purser  
Morning Worship 
Preacher: Alan Purser 
 Acts 8: 29-40(p917)  
Body 
Evening Worship 

Speaker: Chris Johnson 

You can expect the sermons to last about 30 mins, and 
the service overall about 70-95 mins. Knutsford 
sermons are available on the web within a few days. 

St John’s Toft 
The Son’s Body 

10.15am                                Morning Prayer (BCP) 
Led by: Helen Eccles              Preacher:  Chris Johnson 
Ephesians 1: 15-23 (p1173)    Colossians 1: 15-29(p1182) 

Do join us for refreshments after the service.  
 
In the middle of a crisis? Sick? In need? Not sure what to 
do next? We have friends in Knutsford & Toft you can talk 
to.  Call Nigel (K632834) or Dan (K228216), or our pastoral 
team leader Anne (07436 112305) 
After Service Prayer: After the 10.15 service at Knutsford 
there will be people in the Memorial Chapel who will pray 
with you if you would like. 

01565 755160 

office@stjohnsknutsford.org.uk 
www.stjohnsknutsford.org 
Toft Twitter @StJohnsToft 

Knutsford Twitter @knutsfordstjohn 

Days off: Thursdays: Richard; Fridays: Dan; Helen 
Saturdays: Nigel, Chris J, Chloe. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:office@stjohnsknutsford.org.uk
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MEN’S WEEKEND - 6-8 SEPT 2019 
Come and enjoy a weekend break filled with faithful 
Bible teaching, stirring worship, encouraging fellowship, 
hearty food and a great range of (optional) indoor and 
outdoor activities. Speaker: Capernwray Bible School 
Principal - Derek Burnside. Theme: Behold the 
Baptist! Standard room £114 per person. More details 
and booking at: https://capernwray.org/events/mens-
weekend/ If you would like to know more or need help 
booking be in touch with Richard. We will coordinate 
transport nearer the time.  
 
YOUNG @ HEART MONDAY JULY 8th at 2 p.m. in the 
Church Centre.  
We welcome three of our own Church family as our 
speakers – Bianca Reeve, Chloe Page and Helen 
Eccles.  They have all been given different ‘gifts’ by God 
and they are going to tell us how they use these gifts as 
they seek to serve Him.  There will be a short devotion 
and refreshments.  We look forward to seeing any 
retired people at our meeting.  Chris & Diana Jones 
 
CAN YOU HELP? 
Oasis is hoping to start a lending library of Christian 
stories next term and need new or used books in good 
condition for Pre-School Children. We are also looking 
for a small C D player for Circle time. 
If you can help please contact Charlotte Blakemore on 
07801060802. 
 
SJK CALENDAR 2019-20 
If you run a group at SJK, we will soon be compiling the 
calendar for the academic year 2019-2020, and it would 
be very helpful if you could let the office know the 
dates you will be meeting between September and 
August, please, either emailed or on paper. 
 
TOFT MOTHERS’ UNION 
On Thursday 4th July we will be hosting the Mothers' 
Union Deanery Festival. There will be a service in Toft 
Church at 11.00am followed by lunch in the church hall. 
 
TUESDAY OASIS 
There will be some spaces available in Oasis on Tuesday 
mornings from September. 
The group is for children under five to attend with their 
parents or carers so if you, or someone you know, 
might be interested please ask them to contact the 
Church office for more information. 
 
CHURCH FELLOWSHIP SUMMER OUTING 
This annual event takes place on Thursday 11th July 
when we will be taking a leisurely 2hour trip on the 
River Dee from Chester, taking in some lovely Cheshire 
scenery plus tea & scones! This will be preceded by 
light lunch at the Northop Hall Country House Hotel. 
For further information and details of this please speak 
to Jessie or Lis. All are welcome. 
 
 

4LIFE 
The last 4Life before summer is next Sunday. Do please 
invite any young families you know who don’t come to 
church regularly but would like to know more about 
Jesus.  
 
TEDDIES FOR TRAGEDIES 
Thank you to everyone who has knitted teddies over 
the years for children and older people. The 
International Trade Trust have decided they would now 
like to send children’s jumpers, gloves, hats or blankets 
to distressed children instead. If you would like further 
details, please phone Rachel Sampson on 01565 
633153. 
 
14th JULY 
To mark the end of the summer evening services, we 
plan to have a barbecue at the Vicarage at 6.30, instead 
of our usual service. We look forward to Tom Dally 
telling us about his new role at Glod (Gloddaeth 
Holidays) as well as enjoying food and fellowship 
together. After this there will be no more evening 
services until Sunday September 1st. 
 
UPCOMING DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES 
3rd Jul   Holy Communion 

Prayer Gathering 
4th Jul   Toft MU 

Oasis Social 
7th Jul   4Life 
8th Jul   Oasis picnic 

Young at Heart 
9th Jul   Oasis picnic 
   E&P 
11th Jul   Oasis picnic 
   Christian Fellowship outing 
13th Jul   Keswick wk1 
14th Jul   Church BBQ 
16th Jul   Oasis toy cleaning  
17th Jul   Home Communions 
18th Jul   PCC 
19th Jul   Cornerstone 
20th Jul   Keswick wk2 
22nd Jul   OFFICE CLOSED ALL WEEK 
24th Jul   Home communions 
27th Jul   Keswick wk3 
28th Jul   NO CAR PARK 
7th Aug   Prayer Gathering 
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